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,000 DOLLARS SPOT A MODERN
DISING CARNIVAL

MERCHAN

The blftgcst and most sensational soiling event Omaha has over known terrific prlco cutting of ontlro stock
Nothing Hko it has over been attempted before and never will bo again slashing, crashing and snarmin of oricesv r - w

BARGAINS

II! r.lEfl'S
FunmsiiiriGS

600 Dozen Men's nock ford
Socks, worth 10c, Sale
Prlc 2
300 Dozen Men's Black and
Tan Hose, worth 10c, Sale
Pries, 3
Regular 16c Men's Fancy
Socks, all colors, all sizes,
Sale Price 7

25o Men's Taney Socks, Car-
nival Price 11
Regular fl.OO Men's All Silk
Hose, Plain and Fancy Pat-
terns, Sale Price 34
Men's Suspenders, worth 60c

Sale Price 17
39c Suspenders, Sale
Price

Men's Suspenders, t e r y
fancy, .worth $1.00, Sale
Price . i 3t)

60o Men's Suspenders, Sale
Price 18

Errs
lECKUEAR

200 doz. Neckwear to select
from, la beautiful patterns.
Men's Neckwear, worth 36c,
Sale Price .... 14
6 0o Neckwear 1 J)
76c Neckwear . .' 39
Men's Belts In brown, tan,
gray and black, all sizes.
Any belt worth 60c, Carnival
Price ...... ...180
Any belt worth 76c, Carnival
Price . .. 3

r,lcnfs flight
Shirts and

Pyjamas
$1.00 Men's
Sale Price . ,

$1.60 Men's
Sale Price
$2.60 Men's
Price
$3.50
Price

Men's

14

Nlsht Shirts,
..43

Night Shirts,
85

Pajamas, Sale

Pajamas, Sale
81.05

$00 dos. Men's White Hand-
kerchiefs, plain white and
fancy borders, at, only.. 2
lOo Collar Button Sets . .4
Men's 10c Fancy Embroid-
ered Handkerchiefs . ...2
Wanted for this bargain car-niva- l,

Salesgirls, Salesmen,
Cash Boys, Cash Girls, Wrap--

(MssnsBaiaBBMBMisaBiBBBMnBSBwsBsmBBBBaiasMasiMBMHM

per Girls. .

Liquor Dealers Tilt
Over Policy Adopted

by Protector Editor
C. E. Fields Defends Conservative

Course and Wins Out by Be- -

Election.

Ths on , inharmonious element In the
meeting of the Nebraska Liquor Dealers'
association, which concluded 1U annual
convention at the Krug theater Wednes-
day was an objection raised to the policy
of Charles El Fields, editor of the Omaha
Protector and official editor of the

Soma members from the western
part of the state objected to the paper as
the official organ of the society beoause
tt was said to be not aggressive enough.
Fields took the floor and answered "the
objections spiritedly. He said that If a
bitter and unreasonable fight against all
opponents of the liquor traffic was de-

manded XT the members he did not want
to do the work. He insisted that a spirit
of tolerance and courtesy would do the
association more good than trying to make
enemies of "all the people who disagreed
with the principles of the saloon traffic,
and that be thought dignity and reserve
would do more good, tils remarks were
enthusiastically cheered and he was re-

elected by acclamation as official editor.
The morning session was opened by the

Installation of the new officers by Henry
Wroth of Omaha. A general discussion
for the good of the association followed
and at noon the convention adjourned sine
die. Btreet cars were boarded for a visit
to the Omaha breweries. - At the Men and
Jetter establishments spreads were served.
It is the annual custom of the associ-
ation to dine with two breweries at every
Session. Franek's band of Bouth Omaha
was taken along to add to the Joyousness
of the trip and after the Mets and Jetter
dinners, the Stors and Krug breweries
were visited. Omalia baa been the place
for the convention four limes In succerion,
so Hantings was unanlmou ly chosen for
the 1912 gathering

PersUtem Autcrtis.nk is ths Koad to Big
h turns.

Buy Your
Merchandise
at Wholesale

Men's Summer Underwear
from this enormous pur- -'

chase.
Men's Union Suits, in
Porosknlt and Balbrlgran
and Nainsook, worth 75c;
the Suit, Sale
Price 43
Regular 60c Underwear,
In shirts and drawers, in
bals, mesh and athletic
styles; sale price ..21
50c Boys' Union Suits, In
all sizes .23
Reg. $1.50 Men's Union
Suits, In long and short
sleeves. Sale Price.. 83
$2.60 Men's High Grade
Mercerized Union Suits;
Sale Price 81.45
Underwear .worth 76c reg-
ularly; Sale Price.. 35

SPECIAL
15c Linen Collars, on sale
3 tor 5

MEN'S U0IM
AND DRESS

SHIRTS
65 dozen Shirts to select
from at this price; all
sizes. 14 to 16, In a va-
riety of light and dark
patterns, Sale Price. lO

ALSO BOYS'
All 75c and $1.00 Dress
Shirts, good patterns,
Sale Price 35
35 dozen Men's Shirts,
silk bosom, made from
madras and percale,
worth up to $1.00 each,
Sale Price 43
150 dozen ..Men's Pongee
and Soisette Shirts, In
blue, gray, brown, cream,
white and tan. worth
$1.60 In a regular way.
Sale Price 70
$2.00 Men's lightweight
Shirts, part silk, on sale

05
One lot Men's Dress
Shirts, worth up to $2.00,
Imported madras and per-
cale, beautiful patterns,
at 85
Boys' Gingham and Per-
cale Blouses, at....15
Children's Rompers,
at ...10

l

Minister Denies

' i

THE BEE: JUNE 8. 1911.

To the Buying Public of Omaha and Vicinity
Moclrrn Merchandising Carnival will commence at our store Thursday Morning at 0 o'clock. Our bnyers have Jnst returned from New

York. Boston and Philadelphia, after making a special trip. They rrport that they were fortnnat in buying W,Q(W worth of High tirade
Merchandise for $12.M Spot Tush. Manufacturers and Jobbers alike, were more than eager to nnlood their Spring and Hummer HUx-kTT-

order to begin work on Kali and Winter Merchandise. This Stupendous Inrchase consists of Men s and ftoys' Mult, ladles', Misses', MTTri
Children's Shoes, Men s Underwear and Furnishings, ldTes' Tailored Hnlts, Isles' Wash Bnlts, Coats, Waists and Skirt, with a heavy buy of
Muslin Underwear and a heantlfol line of Millinery. The merchandise Is all in and this store will be closed all day Wednesday to rearrange)
and rk the entire stock. This will be a Keal Carnival of Iteal Me.chnnrtlse, suciTaT Omaha has never seen before, and will never seeagain. People will be standing on the outside with thelnde full. In fact, this store will be overrun dnrlnglhTTHaTglln Carnival. The way
people will get Bargains here will be the talk of the whole town. have thousands of dollars' worth of them, too, and they Mill go to thepeople at the most ruinous prices ever before placed on High tirade Merchandise In this city. HuchTglwden opportunity was nerer before offeredto you in your life, so come and make One IoHar do theyour work of Three, and Hitch It to a blggTr" load of Bargains til an U ever nulled hefnrThis entire stock will move out like chain lightning. The distinct understanding with all Omaha and vicinity Is here before yog In tire hi.l'laln letters. Follow the crowds and come to our store during this Stupendous Carnival.

Stock
We are showing one of the largest

and nobbieRt of Suits this sea-
son that has ever been our pleas-
ure show. Nothing but 1811
Models all the new shades and
designs. Grays, Browns, Tan and
all Fancy Mixtures, Including black
and blues.

Here your golden opportunity
to buy your suit at Half of the Or-
iginal Price. visit this depart- -

Two Minutes
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BARGAINS IN
MEN'S HATS
cool Straws and Panamas,

Just the very thing for this weather.
Also all Derbys and Soft Hats go
In this sale:
75c Straw Hats .39
$1.50 Straw Hats 85
$2.00 Straw Hats $1.15
$4.00 Panama Hats ......$1.5)5
$5.00 Panama Hats $2 35
$2.00 Soft Felt Hats 8l!35
$2.00 Hat $1.35
All and Soft Felt worth,
$3.00 and $3.60, Sale Price $1.05
THESE ARE OEXUINE

EOYS' SUITS
All and all styles to select

from:
Regular $3.00 Boys' Knickerbocker'
Suits, sale Price $1.85$4.00 Boys' 8uits, sale price $2-4-
$6.00 Boys' Suits $3.45"Wash Suits, worth 75c and $1.00,
Sale Price 43Sale Thursday Morn-
ing at 9 o'clock and continues for
10 days.

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY
WEDNESDAY.

CORSET SPECIALS
75d Corsets, at 30
$1.60 Corsets, at 59
$1.75 and $2.00 Corsets, at 08
$2.60 and $3.00 Corsets, at $1.08Good values.

76 dozen Ladles' House
'Dresses, slightly Imperfect,
good styles and colors, all
sizes; no exchange or refund
on this number. Limit, two
to a customer; worth up to
$2.00; Bale Price

Filing Claim for
Making Address

ev. L F. Roach Says Filed Expense
Account, but Did Not Ask Fay

for Speaking.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. June T. (Special.) Rev. I. Jr.

Roach denies emphatically that be pat a
claim to the State Normal board for the
delivery of a baccalaureate address at
Peru Normal school. Rev. Mr. Roach,
however, assert that he did put in a

--
i7

Ezttaordtnary
Special Carnival
Bargains en Oar
Enure

lines

Nice,

Stiff
Stiff Hats,

BARGAIN'S

sizes

Commences

484

Good Styles.

Handkerchiefs
at 25c on the Dollar.

Ladies' Handkerchiefs, at
1. 2. 3. 5 and 7

Worth four times the
amount asked.

HI

OMAHA, THURSDAY,

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
ment will more than convince you
of the truth of this assertion. Un-
limited choice of any Man's Suit In
the House, worth $30, will go on
Bale, at. only $15.65Regular $25 values In Men s Suits,
all hand-tailore- d, good range of
styles and colors, sale price $13,65
$20 Men's Suits, nifty designs and
all colors, sale price ....$11.65All Men's Suits, worth $18 regular

rui
LfU Jill

Not a garment made, but what we
are showing, whether be Coat,
Suit, Skirt or Petticoat, nothing but
fashion's latest garments right di-

rect from New York, go In the
Carnival Sale.
Ladles' Linen Suits, worth $7.50, at,
ech $2.05

Ladles' Linen Suits, worth $10.uo,
at $3.05 and $4.05
Lot No. 1 All $10.00 and $12.50
Ladies' Suits, at $5.05
$20.00 and $22.50 Suits, at $8.95
$25.00 and $30.00 Suits, $11.05All Ladles' Spring and Summer
Long Coats In a variety of styles
and colors, worth $7.60 and $8.50,
at - $3.05,$10,00 Coats, at $4.05
$12.60 Long Coats, at .... $5.95

MEN'S SHOES AND OXFORDS
we hare In all leathers. Box Calf,
Vlcl Kid, Patent and Gun Metal, in
black and tan, at less than cost to
make.
$3.00 Men's Snappy Oxfords, In all
leathers, at $1.80
$4.00 Men's Oxfords, at ..$2.70
$z.60 Mens Oxfords, at ....08
$2.00 Men's Shoes, at $1.30

reE
THIRTEENTH AND FARNAI7I STREETS

LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R DEPT.
....$8.05

Shoe Department

us them ad, but which
be displayed on all

OPENS AT 0 A. THURSDAY.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
PARASOLS.

Children' Parasols

10. 30 and
Ladles' Parasols

08. and
Worth double what we ask.

claim for his railroad fare and livery hire.
the bill amounting to 4.88. , This he pre-
sented to the president of the State Nor-
mal at the time he left, but where the SJ0
Item tor the delivery of the addreiis came
from neither he nor any of the member
of the board can tell.

State Geoi ge, who la a member
of the board, is out of town and other than
marking the bill rejected following the
action of the state board It Is said he
knows nothing about it It is asserted at
the state house that the bill have
been itemized by president of the Normal.

Rev. Roach la pastor OS St. Faul's church
In this city and Is one of the best known

clergymen in the west.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to Big
Returns.
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ly, will be on sale, at, only $Q.G5
Any Suit in the bouse, worth $15,
Sale Price $6.65Any Suit in the house, worth $9.00,
Sa'e Pre $2.85
Buy Your Suits, Pants and All Fur.

nishings Wholesale
Men's work and Dress Pants in

light and dark patterns, medium
and regular weights, entire stock in
this sale, nothing reserved.

$16.50 Long Coats, at
75 Ladies' Short Jackets, worth
$5.00, $6.00 and $7.00, go in one
lot. at $1.0880 Short Coats, worth $10,00, at,
each $3.05
$3.00 Children's Summer Jackets,
go in this sale, at 08
$4.50 Children's Jackets and Long
Coats, at $1.08House Dresses, Street Dresses, Silk
Dresses, Lingerie Dresses and Fine
Robes.
75 Dozen House Dresses, slightly
mussed, all well made, latest styles
and made, from good washable
cloths, worth $2.00, bargains, at,
fch ............... 48300 House Dresses, worth up to $2,
Sal prlc 08

LADIES' SHOES
Any $4.00 Ladles' Pumps, Sale
Price $2.60Any $3.00 and $3.50 Ladles' Pumps,
at, pair $1.05Any $2.50 Ladles' Pumps, at, "pet
Palr

We are also showing a Btrong
line of Children's Shoes Bargain
Prices.

Thousands of other Items we didn't have ready as this paper went to'
press, which prevented from putting in this will

tables and counters at less than half prices.
STfeRE O'CLOCK M.

48

$1,20 $1.60

Treasurer

must

Methodist

I

at

$1.28
at

Extraordinary Values in
LADIE8' WAISTS.

White India Linen, Black
India Linon, Peau and
Striped Ginghams, Figured
Percales; all tailored waists,
worth to $1, Sale Price 25

Limit, 8 to a customer.

Inquiry Into Wreck
Near North Platte

Coroner's Jury Unable to Find Cause
of Explosion of Boiler Railroad

Blames Engineer Eelly.

NORTH PLATTE, Neb., June
There has been considerable excite-

ment In this city, particularly among the
railroad men, ever since the explosion of
the boiler last Friday which resulted In the
death of Engineer Kelly, Fireman Smith
and Head Brakeman Thompson. The cor-
oner's Inquest, which began Its work Fri-
day, has held sessions each day and fin- -

Officers Nebraska Retail Liquor Dealers' Assn.

i

Tup Row Left to Kitrht-J- oe Shramek. Vice President; C. E. Fields, Editor: Herman Brunning. Joe LoeknlttK;?"d "Uom .KUW teU to "ul--- P. President; H.nry Keating. Secretary James N.vels.

$1.60 Men's Pants, choice for 79$2.25 Men's Pants, choice $1.30$3.00 Men's Pants, choice $185$4.00 Men's Pants, choice $2!s0
$5.00 Men's Pants, choice $320
One lot of Boys' Pants, worth up to
$1.00 a pair, Sale Price 42All Children's Wash Pants, made
from Cheviot, Percale and Madras,
Sale Price jq

WHOLESALE

RETAIL

$3.00 Street Dresses,
styles and cloths, at j 43$4.00 Street Dresses, good assort-
ment, ail sizes, at $1.08$2.50 White Lingerie Dresses, Sale
Price y j jjq
$5.00 Lingerie Dresses . . . .$2 08All Lingerie Dresses, worth $8.60
and $10, Sale Price $3.05, $4.05Silk Foulards; Silk Messallnes,
worth from $10 to $20, choice,
for q Qjj
$26 and $35 Robes, the sweilest
we have ever shown, go in this sale,at, choice $14 85We are showing the best line ofLadies' Hata, bought direct In New
York at about 2 60 on ' the dollar,
which we place on sale at the'fol- -'
lowing prices:
150 neat, stylish, well made Hats
worth $3.60, $4.00 and $5.00, go
In one lot, choice, at 08Hats that are actually worth $5.00to $10, nice, new styles, your
choice at . . . .$1.08 and $2 48Ladies' Hats, worth $5.00, at OSrLadies' Hats, worth $7.60,
Ladies' Hats, worth $10, $2 48Giving Away Prices on ChndreTfs
Hats.
Children's Dresses, in white andcolors, sizes 2 to 6. worth $100
Sale Price 'tnji
$1.60 values in Dresses . !!! 'nfti
$2.00 values in Dresses toS
Other lines at and$1.08- - Worth dSSuthat we ask

Gingham Petticoats, 23c.

Gingham and Percale Petti-

coats, made full and worth
up to 60c, Sale Price. .25

Buy Your Merchandise

Wholesale.

ally completed its work yesterday after
noon.

Quite a number of railroad men testi-
fied and also an expert engineer not con-

nected with the railroad, from Denver. It
was agreed by all that the water was too
low In the boiler, but as Engineer Kelly
had an enviable reputation as a careful
engineer. It was hard to account for the
fact that both the engineer and fireman
would overlook this.

The board of Inquiry conducted by the
Union Pacific, which was composed of four
railroad men and two citizens of this city,
found that Engineer Kelly permitted the
water to get too low, but did not account
for why he did this.

The coroner found that the explosion of
the boiler was from causes unknown to the
Jury.

The body of a tramp was found In the
wreckage between two freight cars. It was
terribly mangled, but his Identification
was furnished by a man who had riitrien
with htm a few days earlier. His name was
round to be Lewis Oensberg. His mother
resides at No. 17 Madison street. New
York. She was advised of his death and
first wired that the body be shipped to be.
but later wired to bury It here as she
did not have the funds to send It to her.

GOOD ROADS MEETING IN YORK

Session of Eastera .Nebraska Asocla
tloa Is Called for .Next

Wednesday.

YORK, June 7. (Special. Al-

fred Christian of the Esstern Nebraska
Oood Roads association, has called an-
other meeting to be held June 14, at York,
at J o'clock p. m. Since the first meeting
held here In York, survey has been made
of the proposed state highway, and a great
part of the route has been platted. Photo-
graphs will be taken of nearly every mile
of the road passing through the counties
of Lancaster, Seward, York and Hamilton,
and the miles upon miles of high good level
roads traversing these counties will be a
delight to every tourist traveling across
the state commencing at Omaha.

Already over 13.000 has been expended on
the road In Hamilton county. York county.
In addition to road work, proposes to drag
a road twenty-fou- r miles across the county
east and west, and twenty-fou- r miles

AND

at

LADIES' SILK

PETTICOATS
Black and colors, up to
$4.00, at $1.08
$7 Silk Petticoats $2. OS
$1.60 Petticoats at. .70
$2.00, $2.60 and $3.00
Petticoats, at ....$1.48
Wash Petticoats, worth
60c, Sale Price. . .

Wash Petticoats,
76c, Sale Price. . .

Wash Petticoats,
$1.25, Sale Price.

25

30
80

Ijadies' and Children's

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR
In Gowns, Chemise, Draw-
ers, Princess Slips, Com-
bination Skirts and Cor-
set Covers.
26c Children's Drswers,
at 8
Children's Skirts, at 10
Children's Skirts, at 21
39c Corset Covers.. 16
60c Corset Covers. . 21
75c Corset Covers.
$1.00 Corset Covers 50
60c Night Gowns. . .25
$1.00 Night Gowns. 48
$1.50 and $2.00 Night
Gowns OS
$1.75 Princess Slips OS
Muslin Petticoats 30S
48 and 08

(Worth Double)
Combination Suits GO
and 08
$1.50 Chemise, at.. 08
60e Drawers, at. . . . 10
$1.00 values in Drawers,
at 48

LADIES' KIHT
UNDERWEAR

Union Suits, worth 60c,
Sale .21
Union Suits, worth 76c,
Sale Price 20
Union Suit, worth $1.00,
Sale Price .48
40c values In Knit Draw-
ers, at 10
12 e Gauze Vests... 4
15c Gauze Vests 7
20c Gauze Vests . . .11
25c and 36c values In
Mercerized Vesta, at 14
75c Vests, In silk and
lisle, at 20
$1.00 values In Porosknlt
Union Suits, at 48
S9c Lawn Dressing
Sacques, at 10
4 8c values, at 10
63c values, at 30
$1.00 values, at.... 48
$1.00 values In Kimonos,
at 48
$3.50 values in Kimonos,
at $1.60

Children's Bonnets, worth up
to $1.00. Sale Price... 25
Children's Bonnets,, worth up
to $2.00, Sale Price... 60
Worth up to $3.00, Sale
Price .. 08
$5.00 values In Ladies' Hats,
at 08

north and south. Seward countv has nM
out a considerable amount on the proposed
route and has over $8,000 in the treasury
to complete the work.

Delegates have been selected and named
by nearly every city on the proposed route,
ana it is hoped that Omaha and Lin-co- n

will have delegates here.

INQUIRY INTO ALLEGED
BEATING OF SMALL BOY

Governor Aldrlrh Is Investigating
laares Aaalast Officials of

Beatrice Institute.
LINCOLN, Neb., June 7. (Special Tele.

gram.) On complaint of the boy's parents,
supported by Dr. I. S. Cutter and officers
of the Humane society. Governor Aldrlch
is conducting an Investigation of charges
that George Baker was mis-
treated at the Beatrice Institute for the
feeble minded. It Is charged that the boy

wortn

worth

.39

Price

Cnrmencs mithomt

3
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LADIES'

WAISTS
In White Lawn, India
Linon. BLack Lawn, Plain
Gingham' and Figured
Percale, worth 75c, Sale
Trice ..25
$l.nn values in India
Linon, embroidered fronts
hig assortment. While
they last -- .43
$1.50 Waists, in a beauti-
ful assortment of styles,
t 50

$2 and $2.60 Waists OS
$5.00 Waists,-Sil- k W ash,
at $l,OS
$7.00 values, at.. $2.08

Notion Values
Road On.

60-ya- rd Spool Silk... 3
rc Sheet Pins 1
Hooks and Eyes 1
Thread, per spool. . .
Hair Pins, per bunch 1

TOWELS
8c values in Towels. .4
12c values in Towels.. 7
15c values in Towels.)
20c values in Towels ljl
30c values In Towels 1.4

LADIES' GliOVF
39c Lisle Glows. . . 10
75c Silk Glows. .. .43
$1.50 values,
Long Silk Gloves . .80

Ribbon Bargains
10c Ribbons, per yd. ..5
20c Ribbons, per yd.. .0
25c Ribbons, perd.-H- j

6c values, in Laaes and
Embroideries l10c values in Laces and
Embroideries 2!

12c valuos In "Laces and
Embroideries .....4

Special Bargains
in Hosiery

Ladles Fast Black Hose,
worth 10c, while they
last . . . . . .x.4
15c values, at.. . . . s720c values, In split foot
or black 11
35c Ladies' Hose, all
shades, light weigh 10
75o Silk Hose, air colors,
at ..30
$1.00 Silk Hose, at 48

LADIES' BELTS
In all styles and colors,
worth 8c, 12c;'l&c and
29c worth three times
what we ask.

BED SPREADS
$1.50 values '

$2.00 values
$3.00 values
$5.00 values

(Plain and

......08
$1.20
$2.80Fringed)

ALL DAY WED-NESDA-
Y;

OPEN 9 A. M.

THURSDAY AND

CONTINUE FOR

.$1.80

CLOSED

WILL
DAYS.

was beaten and ImproDerlv foH .u
three weeks during which he was an

of the Institute. His body is coveredwith bruises, which institute authorities I

say were received through a' fall down- - j

atalrs. Humane officers say only repeated ,
falls could have such results.

Miss Corlee Warner Head.HASTINGS, Neb.. June
has Just reached Hastings ofthe accidental death of Miss Corlee War-ner, formerly of city, at Atascador

Tamplco, Mexico, on May 21. Thefire originated from a gasoline explosloa
when MIhs Warner placed a lighted match,
on a gasoline can. Mii-- s Warner was fora number of- - years employed as muala
teacher here.

Dangerous Surgery
In the ahdomlnal regiun Ha prevented bjri
the use of Dr. King's New Life Pills, thej
painless purifiers. 26c. For sale by BeatonDrug Co. i

Won djTw MiUios MtufUa
Mrs ssa Boys. Way sot you 7

Porluil it axi bacuu. il n
Mofbenl and veiflld. It ikm! itd cut to giie your

n et without bring ciunuy
Bur kiii now. You will be tutd

P. " Ihs
'rormtiut1 Ubsl.
Shim sad Drawwt pa (amnU
50c & 42. lrn25c

Mn't Union Suiu $ 1 .00Bo' Union Suits 60s
On in atef a(or
Wr lor illuMMtnj booklet

ChnlmnreKnlttinaCo.
W ltgs It.anittiijs, M. I.
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